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of complete prostrationî. The previolis trcatrncnt had Uonsisted of

ani ordinary fever anîd eough mixture, French brandy at frequent

intervals, and the Iocuil application of flaxseed to the, (hcst. Little

or no îîonrislinicfl had been takeri.

1 suggested the inîrnediate dîseontilUaiRe of the flaxseed,

whieh apparently had no effeet. but was merely sapping the littie

vitality whielî reinained.
My trcatmcnt was as foiloîs: Tfhe iminediate stiblstitlltiOfl of

Atitiphiogistine in place of flaxsccd to the thorax, front, baek and

sides at intervals of eight to ten hours. and hypodermies of digi-

taline aîîd wrhiskey at proper intervals.

The following rnorniflg found the patient slightly improved.

fever 104 deg., respiration 28, pulse 132, and still nnonscious. 1

was delighted however, to find that, ten hoars afterwards, she had

regaincd conseiousness, and that the generai symnltoms were sli11

further improved.
1 then ordered nourishmeni iii the forai of iniiik, broths, etc..

and the addition of aeorîite to the treatnient. Froirn that, time on.

the patient continned ta improve daily. ,with no further aggrava-

tion of the symptorns. and at the expiration of two weekýs she had

(1 iite reeovered.

Whiie T arn -wiliing to gîve the digitaline. wbiskey, aeonite aiîd

îîourishmeiit proper eredit for thoir part of Ilie wxork, 1 ain thor-

oiigiy eouîneed. and do not believe 1 eoidd( be persnadod 10

the eontrar. Ihtat the persistent and prope(r nse, of -Antiphlogistiuli

was responsihie for the woinan 's reoey yTIT. S. Emnersou.

MI.D. of Paterson. N..T.

WORD BLNN~S tis scareely opon to qulestion that all cdu-

cation shonld 1)0 îndividuii. bit unfortîînately this requiremefli

eanrlot be mect iii cul' crowxded s.chools. Ti, 'State is e'ompclled

to reqIiire a defi n ile anoinit of kîlowi(dge frin ail engagod in tii-

saine couirse. 'Plie difficulIties to whieh ihis inay give risc arc illus-

trated by the foliowing stories cf p is.wlio. des'pite carnest

endeavor eoond neyer lcarn to write eorrctl ' . or to readil fuently,

or ta pass the examinatioris provided for ti, iow'(st olasses. although

sonieý of theru are able to aýecui pjli mu ipilorýt t suvieilifie work. A

perfeetiy healthy fifteeni-,yenrt-<dd girl, onec cf i he bl, SI plip)ils cf Ilhe

highest elass of n Germai) sehool. eou-ld not vpi orretiy either

Germnan or foreign words. either from dietation or from mernory.

She eonld write singe ('lara(ters perfeetly; she î'cuild also read

a single series of. nusical, notes. and play the violimu by note, buit

sue coîild not rend piano musie. The difflcultv ivas tlîat sue , as

unabie to iflhlress tie pietiire of a word on ber ineinorv. Bv bbc


